
PARTITION OF ESTATE. Feb. 28, An. 1807-

CHAP. ex.

An aa for civins cffeA to the partition of certain real

eftate whfreot^Jolm Innis Clark, and Joleph N.glmn-

gale, wire ibized, at the time of the deceafe of the faid

Nightingale.

Whereas, John Innis Clark, of Providence,

K, in the county of Providence, and State of Rhode-inand and
-'"•

p"ovfdence Plantations, Efquire, and .iofeph N.ghn^gale,

mon and one of faid partners was iole feized in truit tor

Te ufe and benefit of both. . And
'^}-:^lf^\^^^^^'f^^

and Elizabeth Nighti..gale, wtdow of the fa«l
^-^f^^l

all the children and heirs of the faid Joieph, i^ave repre

fpnted tha' it is imprafticable to make a partition of faid

Clt';foVmable^o the laws of the f^^^^^^^

the particular parcels thereof, within-
^^"^/^^JXvCe

^n;felr'of:urr^^^^^^

Ifland/ndProvidene Plantations, at a feffion begun and

cuate, \wi
deceafe of faid Nightin-

were P^^*^''^^' ^Va tl" who e of faid eftates are defcribed

P^Jr " -vLt the feveral parcels of land, and the tene-

^,co^^of,hefim, ^^^J^l^^; jPfcribed and fet forth in the

merits and lieieaiiauit:iiL&, « ^,. . as Ivinff within

though the fame had been afllgned and let -o him^ny^^^^
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rc<nilar proceedings of any Judicial Court of this Common-
wealth.

Sect. 2, Jnd he itfurther cna^cd. That the feveral par- Eftates ftpgnec

eels of land, and the tenements and hereditaments, in the
^^^^'^^hUdrertc

a<5l af »reUid, defcribed as being within the Commonwealth ved in them'

of Malfichafetts, and affigned to the faid Elizabeth Night- feveraiiy.

iniijale, and to the children and heirs of the faid Jolep^

Nightingale, (hnll veft in them federally, by the refpeclive

tenures defcribed in f4d ad of partition, and in as full a

manner, as though the fame had been alligned and fet to

them by the regular proceedings of any Judicial Court of

this Commonwealth. Provided always, that this acV Ihall Pfo^'*""^

not have force until a copy of the aforefaid ad: of the State

of Rhode-Ifland, duly authenticated, and ^ttefted by the

Governor of faid State, fliall be filed in the office of the Se-

cretary of this Commonwealth, and if the States of Con-
necticut, New-Hampfhire, New-York, Vermont, and Ohio,

fliaii not, within two years, from the paffing of this ad,

pafs acts for the eftablifliment of the partition aforefaid, as

the fame refpeds the premifes, within their refpedive jurif-

didions, the fame fhall be null and void.

[This ad paiTed February 28, 1807.]

CHAP. CXI.

An ad to incorporate Ifaac Warren, and others, into a

company, by the name of the Middlefex Infurance Com-
pany.

Sect. 1. ijE it enaCied by the Senate and Hoiife of Repre-

fentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of
the fame. That the faid Ifaac Warren, and all fuch perfons, .

citizens of the United States, as have already, or Ihall here- porated.

after become ftockholders, in faid company, be, and are
i

hereby incorporated into a company, and body politic, by
the name of the Middlefex Infurance Company, for and
during the term of twenty-five years, after the paffing of
this ad; and by that name may fue or be fued, plead or

be impleaded, appear, profecute, and defend, to final judg-
ment and execution ; and have a common feal, which they
may alter at pleafure, and may purchafe, hold or convey,
any eftate, real or perfonal, for the ufe of faid company,
fubjed to the reftridions hereinafter mentioned.

3ect,




